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to the sliore The latter were îimmediately sent to
hospitli wherever'éyattention was paid ta them ;
but one of them .ioPyr;!byond the reach of .buman
care. . The night closed upon this terrible scene
and âs daÀ' iees set in mon bddered and wondered
if they. werefnOt living in some remote land, where
the tattooad savages till he eldway."'

O'àoa NEL lnD OnANEss.-Eighteen years have
now-élapsed since, in the autumu of 1847, Daniel
O'Connell, the Liberator, then on his way ta Rame,
breaibed his last at Genoa. And it is only after
thèse eighteen years have passed by the foundation
stone of a national monument lu bis bonour is for-
mally laid in the capital of Ireland by the bands of
tie chief magistrate of the city of Dublin, in the pre-
sence of a vait number of the Liberator's compatriots.
Surely a reasonable proceeding I Surely a proceed-
ing:,after these eighteen years have elapsed-in no
way precipitate I Surely a simple act of gratitude,
ofjustice, of commoun decency, and of common sense.
Yet'it was as a counter-deinonstration ta tbis display
of national gratitude and right feeling towards the

mmeory of O'Connell among a racewhom he bas so

largely berefited, thtat the Orangemen of Belfast as-
sembled for the purpose of indulgiog themselves la
what we have already designated, one of those pieces
of savage stupidity, the burning of the eigy of the
greatest man Ireland ever produced. And now we
are witnessing the just fitting result of this same
savage stupidity-namely, the delivering up of Bel-
fast for several days and nights in succession
juta the banda of rioters arxned with stones and
brickbats and bludgeons. The latest achievements
of these ricters being the attacking a.nd sacking of a
Nunnery 1 If no lives have yet been lost in a place
delivered up now for a conaiderable interval ta these
disgraceful proceediogs, lives, there, have been seri-
ously endangered, a girl has been maimed, a man has
been shot in the leg, the whole city and the sur-
rounding neighborhood have been thrown into pro-
found consternation. And it is now, in this dire ex-
tremity, that we tara witb somé ouriosity te note
what will be the course pursued yonder, at Belfast,
with a view te thé reatration of order, and the vin-
dication of the law by the amiable Lord Lieutenant.
-Sun.

The TRigbt Rev. Dr. Dorrian, the Oatholic Coadja-
for Bishop, issued an address ta the Catholics of Bel-
fast, calling upon them net te participate in the riots
disgracing the town, but te show the greatest for-
bearance.

The following is the address of the Right Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, above alluded te :-

" TO TUE CATHOLIeS 0F BLlAST.
Dearly beloved Children.-At a time of such ex-

citement 4s we have been living lu for ome days
even one indiscreet word, or one exaggerated state-
ment, is calculated te do much mischief; and by ail
any ill-timed aud imprudent advice-imprudent if
for no other reason than it may be misunderstood
froin the aimless way il which it is put-is to be re-
gretted. We implore you, égai and again, te aet
with great patience in the trying circumstances in
which you find yourselves now placed. We warn
you, with all prudence and febéarance not te et
yourselves be carried away by self-installed advisers
nor to be influenced by any sayings or writing se
authorised but what may come ta you through the
Ciergy. They alone have the right te address them-
selves -'Ta the Catholics of Belfast; and they tell
youe empbatically te rely on two bings.-I. Be
always la the right; 2. Let a rea c othe peace
bu always on the part of others, if it is te be broken.
If yeu follow this advice, the authorities must and
will protect you ; they muast act now without delay.
Repress the angry feelings of the more impulsive
aamong you, restrain every incitement te any kind of
violence, and the authorities will bhe obhliged te act
with energy, and restore peace at once te our dis-
tracteô and disgraced town. Things are bad enough
but every act of retalation makes them worse,and
is un-Christian. Remember aChsrity beareti al
things-endureth all things.'-l Cor. 12th chapter,
7th verse.

This is not a time te hold meetings called without
proper authority,nor the time te speak of ' manhoodj»
or te appeat te a silly, vaunting,oolish kind cf hero-
iam. Let as have pence. Let us have no exaggera-
tien, no throwing aside of the proper and legitimate
authority, whetber ecclesiastical or civil. If neces-
ary, at a proper time meetings will be held, con-
venèd by legitimate authority, at which the O0atho-
lias of Belfast shall take counsel how te act; but let
us not now fan the fames by being parties te the
slightest indiscretion. While the stora rages this
would do much harm. Be calm, be patient, and as
much as possible keep iwithin your owa homes. True
heroism consists net in yielding te provocation,

Let us do this, sud may the od of pence be with
† u. t P. D Coadjutor Bishop."

One thing however is certain- these riots have
doomed. the iast vestige Of Orangeism te destruc-
tion. Ail good men protest against the continued
toleration of that blot on the age-the Orange sys
tem, Weil called by the Star the leading curse of
Irelaud. Bloodthirsty and cowardly, it strikes the
weak and ehrinks from thé atrong. Orangeism is
called by some a anachronism, but that would im-
ply that it at some time had a portion of good in it.
The Irish Orangeman is an aumaly. He is au Irish-
man who hates Ireland, and a nominal Christian.Whe
tramples on Christianity. Hle is not even right in
hiatory, for as John Wilkes denied bcig a Wilkesite,
the Prince of Orange with bis faults would we think-
refuse to be au Orangeman. Ireland can never know
peace till Orangéism bas passed away, and though
the ferocity of thé late riotas must be a subject of dis-
gust, and the loss of lifé calls for deep regret, yet
the evil(bad as it bas been) wili not be without
compensation In i arouse te greater activitjy thé
energy of every good mnan te aid in crushing the
feli system, cf Orangeism, whose baneful influence

ndo that cf ber gloomy twin-eister, an alien Church
bave se long blighted a land, which if united wounld
la time take a prend position amongat thé feremosti
sud happiet natiene cf thé world.-Wekly Regis-
fer.

TaE jîDsaN " TiMs AND THE ORANGE MAGIs-
TRACY oF BELFAsT.-The rioters of Belfast havé ati

-lengthi suspended their labors, though iwe fear fil s
frein exhaustien rather than freom coertcion, but
but thé scandaI cf thé riais ougbt not ta hé seon fer-
gettea. Thé firet feeling 1n thé breast cf every Eng-
lisbman, after thé asîonishment occasioned by thé
epectacléet anarchy prevailing witheout a check 1n0
thé most ludastrious teown cf thé sister island has
snbsided, je one of indignation at théesupineéss, cf
thé magistrates, whbo permitted thé fury cf
the mob te graow te suach a height. A, mobh
cf men, as bas béen truly said, have oly thé wisadom
cf anc man divided between them, but every eue cf
*them bas thé accumxulated.ferocity cf .all. But such
-ferocity le net excited lu a moment. Tiger-like, theé
taste cf blood is necessary te areuae it te its fui! dé-
gréa: Thanks to- management ar miemanagemeat,
thé fury cf thé mob lu Boifas t was pérmitted te ai-
tain its fuît.developmnt When men and chiil-

e rn airethe abjects of inarderons assaults, sud men
s truggling ta save their live from drowninog are fired
upon in their helpleness er e thébapsen cfi

ma ay hsupposed te bv raedtouili.
Ulpan whomsresta thé responsitbiity cf lts terrible
consummatiina? Who had. thé pawer te check theé
madnese cf thé pope when it was as 'yet growiig,
and paltered with- it,.till it had become almost too
fierce and:toa strong toebe opposed? Was nto the I
authôiity te préserve ti pence committed to. the
magistrateB; andif itwas, how canme it, that private

*war reigned unchecked..and muder remaioed -un-
punisbed in thè àreeti'ef Balfast ? On Saturday we:
expresiéd whst we-biellvetobe the feeling of every1
one.on this. aide ofthe.Channel, and we hope Of most
Irishmen, dpo th'esehutrgere, <Thé 1iets of Belfast
are- sdishuonr te-thé e goodgovernment cf thep
kingdoni,and upon thoE maèistrates who have theé

authority te keep peace sùdforebore to use.it, reste
the discredit of putting us ta shame before -the
wer]d.

The Irisht Tînes, thei lading journal of Dublin, and
:the chief repfreéentstivetin the Irish Protestant press
of Conservatiré enlightenment, says:-" Our Radi-
cal cetemporaries, la their evening editiones of Friday,
have thought proper ta implicate the whole orderly
and peaceable Protestant population of the North, ln
the guilt of the riots which have againbthrow Bel-
fat into tuiult and confusion. The cry is raised
most unjustly against all Protestants, although every
Protestant of respectability bas exerted himelf .o
the utmost te appease the riot. We deeply regret
the recurrence of scènes of violence in the great
manufacturing town of Ireland, but in a town crowd-
ed with mille, and an immense number of working
classes, there le always a low residuum ripe for mis-
chief and ready te take advantage«of any pretext for
violence and riot. Lt is by no means fair ta attribute
te all the Protestants of the North, the conduct of a
very low alas of persons, bwh inhabit localities no-
torions through alltime for disturbanca and conten-
tien. We earnestly hope that the good sense and
manly spirit of the Protestant people, will put au
eud te conduct which le most injurious not only te
the character, but te the progress of Ireland. The
occùrrences at Belfast will h eagerly seized by the
London press as a ground for assailing aIl Irishmen,
and everything belonging te tbis country. The mie-
guided men who act thus outrageously, net ouly in-
jure themeelves and those wbo took no part with
with them, but disgrace the cause which they pro-
fées to uphold. The Government sent down ta Bel-
fast yesterday evening, every man who could b
spared from the Constabulary Depot, but we rely up-
on the interference of the orderly and loyal, teocheck
the disturbance without the intervention of the civil
or military power."

RsLfALTmE or ORANGEIs.-The pervading fallacy
of English rule in Ireland le that wbich identifies, or
seeks te idnatify, Protestantism with Oraneism,; the
one being a fore of religion, and the other a crime
against society. It happens, indeed, that thé memn-
bers of the Orange Confederacy are popularly class,-
ed as Protestants ; that some amongst thein do actu.
ally set up for a pilety more than commonly Protest.
ant; and what, if net versified, would stagger be-
lief, that ministers of religion are banded with the
lay malefactors in a common work of hatred and of
blood. The members of the Orange Society, how-
ever, clerical and lay, are Protestants in no other
sense than thé pirates of the l Fiewery Land" were
Catholice, in thé sensé, that is te say, of being the
opprobriuM of the religion they profesS. Englishmen
have been taught te believ - although English
statesmen know the contrary-that Orangemen are
nothing worse than pardonable exaggerations of loy-
alty in a disloyal country, and that the features of
their character which, te an unphilosophical observer
might look ferocious, are really no more than the de-
velopment which political nature assumes under the
tropics of faction, which every one knows tobe hn
few miles westward of St. George's Channel. There
never yet was a more complete mistake. Orange-
isin is, undoubtedly, the creature of Englis rule,
and bas sprung out of the relations between creeds
and classes created by that rule in Ireland ; but it
bas little in comn with English feeling as il ex-
ists in England, or elsewihere ; for outside the pecu-
liar condition of society created in Ireland, or ex-
ported from Ireland into other countries, such as
Canada, Orangeism bas not, and cannot have a e.
ing. The Orangeman bas no more distinct concep-
tien of the historical William III., truly or falsely
painted by Macaulay or Mackintosh, than h bhas of
the elder Cyrus ; ner le he one degreB more in pri-
vity with the doctrines of Christ than with the Elu-
sinian mysteries. He knows as little of the Bill of
Riglits as of the Sermon on the Mount; and of the
" Habeas Corpus" as of the theological virtues. His
darkness l not les palpable tha his temper le
cruel; uer je hé less brutal in bis ignorance than
blind in his believings, He reverences in William
IIL.-not the abstraction which constitutional enthu-
siaste have begotten upn their owa imaginations-
but the grses and carnal reality whichbis known te
Irishmen at large-the man whose victories planted
the feet of a colony upon the neeltof a nation. Tho
Orangeman sees in William III., not the assertor of
liberty, whether hé was that thing' or not, but the
founder of ascendancy ; and hé devotes himself te
the maintenance of that ascendancy by such means
as our wretched history has made us familiar with.
That ascendancy O'Connell breached ; but that as-
cendancy although breached-and b:eached ir:·epar-
ably-England still maintains in its coarsest em-
bodiment, the Established Oburch, which, while it le
preserved, will give a reason of existence te Orange-
iamunder whatever name or whatever organization.
The Oranemen wership William III. as baving con-
stituted them not freemen but slave masters ; and
the partial emancipation of their slaves by O'Con-
neli bas infuriated them ta the degree we have seen,
precisely because it bas been partial. Were the
Church Establishment suppressed-were the politicaf
franchise exercises without terrorism-were the rela-
tions between Protestant property and Catholic ce-
cupancy kindly and liberal-Orangemen would bave
nothing whereby te hé reminded of the deliverer
William. AIl would b s dead level of equality,
brotherhood, prosperity, and education. There
woutd be nothing special for the Orangeman. Why
worship a man who, after ail, could never have had
an Orangeman's appetite for religious persetiion,
because, althougli like enough te the Orangeman, he
bad no religion in particular; unlike the Orangemano
he did not believe that he had any, and came front a
country in which religious persecution, as practised1
in England, was unknown ? Why worship a man
who hadonly given te the Orangemen a dream of
ascendancy, lasting through not quite two hundred
year, and w bhad not strengîn te propagate the
tyranuy associated with hie namineIeto the third cen-
tury? The moment that very trace of the ascend-
ancy mhich datée from tise victeries e William IIL.,
mill bure been wiped eut la thé dissolution cf theé
Churchs Estahbliment, that mement will William Ilt
ceased te be worshipped by these misa valisé not theé
liberties wihicihé e said te bavé consolidated, Set
thé yoke mhieh hé certaiuy imposéf; and bai at
momnt, but net socuer, will Onaugéise subsiett li
citizeship. But whbile thé oerrment cfantisose
ceuntries has net ceased ta id.eulty ?rantism
wmth Orangeisms, by maintaining thé Chanch Estab-
lisisment, Sy fisattering and aggrandising thé bonds
et thé Orangé cofederacy, by depressing thé popu-1
lar strengths, sud by s dîseased jealousy et thé bulkl
et thé nation, Ireland berself bas nevercfadeéd toe
take tisé right dietinctien between Protestant and
Orangemn--and wéeshould have ressen to despair
et Ireland if it menéeothermise. If vie except the
amn cf O'Connell evenry resl>y istorlo tnaine et
modeun turmes connecled with stnuggles fr th rigist
cf Catholic lreland mas tise na:ne et a Protesîstat'
sud these Protestant oames are_ t:a oui>' names gués;'
vénérable, or even respectabiélu uIisih Proteutantism.
Grattan, Blarke, Curran, and Piankei, tenaine onîy
those mare eqnally viell entitled with tOeoe Ota
thé Orange bunning sud thé Orangé funeral Ont-aidé thé Protestant émancipaters misaI iuntelectusl.

soundnoes t Potstant hilsoia et, Ireiaud ta
record Thé lme là nt yet perha.ps, corne wihen an
Englis Government eau hé made te take thé rightî
distinctien between Pretestant sud Orangeé; but theé
timo bas corné, if ever, wihen, althenghs aspiring te no
eother character- tissu tisat' a! a coservator c f theé
peace, ad that, la fact, of a magnified policeman,t
the Imperial-Governuient must see ·the necesoity of
'parifyng the 'Magistracy of the Northern. Counties
from every taint or suspicion of .OrangeisntIt.
muit uùnderstand at length-tif it ever au be made
to understand anyting-that Protestant: feeling is
not Orange feeling, and that none would rejoice
more than the virtuous Protesiants of Ireland' i the
stéra and :effictnal suppression, - once for all, of

|Orangeism as an organization-although in the or.
dinary course of things the extinction, ora ven the
reforin of the institution which reate and cheris tlis
spirit, may h a work o time.. The best friende of
the Church Establishment itself caunot but dread
the light which least week'e Oraugeism bas thrown i
upen thar institution. They muet see with us that
light in questionje reflected, not from the rank and
file of the conspiracy, but from its leaders and its
organizers-from its magistracy, tram its press, and
from its preachers-and that unless asheavy and un-
sparing band b laid on these, they will work mora
evl te their evil cause than acause se very evil and1
se very hollow can afford.-Eveming Post..1

EnUcATION IN [nELAND.-The following extracta
from the Irish Statutes will at once exhibit the state
of the ' Popish' schoolmasters anu students lu Ire-
land during the penal limes. England bas ben
compelled te abandon them, but the spirit still re-
mains, and explains much that is obscure in the
Education Question':-
" No person of the Popish religion shall publicly

teach school or instruct-ai yonilearning, or in pri.
vate bouses teach or instruct youth in learning,i
witbin Ithis realm (except only the children or thers
under the guardianship of the master and mietress
of such private ouse) under the penalty cf £20,
and three monthe' imprisonment."-7Th William the
Third, ch, 4,s. 3-1691.

"g n case any of his MajeBs(' subjects of Ireland
shall go Or seud any persan te any public or private
Popish school, ia parts beyond thé seas, in order tu
Se edueated in the Popish religion, and there be
trained in the Popish religion, or shall send money
or other thing towards the maintenance of such per-
son gone or sent, and trained as aforesaid, or as a,
charity for relief of a religious Souse, every persaon
so going, sending, or sent, shalh, on conviction, be
disabled te sue in law or bu equity, or :oe héguar-
dian, executor, or administrator, or take a legacy or
deed of gift, or bear any office, and shall forfeit
goods and chattels for ever, and land s for lite.
7th William the Third, ch. 4, s. 1. 1694.

" If auy person, after Ist September, 1709, shall
discover any Popish schoolmaster, or any Papist
teaching or instructing youth in private bouses, as
tutor, or as user, under-master, or assistant ta any
Protestant schoolmaster, so that the said Popish
schoolmaster, tutor, or usher, uader-m.aster, or as-
sistant taoany Protestant schoolmaster, be appre-
hended and legally convicted, every persan making
such discovery eball receive as a reward for the same
£10, te Se levied on the Popish inhabitants of the
country where such Popish echoolmaster, tutor, ush-
er, under-master, or assistant, taugit or instructed
youth, or did mest commonly reside, and shal beh
convicted thereof."-8 Aune, c. 3, es. 20, 21-1701.

On the subject of education in Ireland we- bave
the following testimony from Mr. Christopher Au-
derdon, an honest, intelligent Scotchmanu:- 1 may
asure the resader tat such as been the eagerness
of the Irish te obtain education, that children have
been known te acquire the irst elements of reading
writing, and arithmetic, without a book- ivithout a
pen-witiout a slate ! And indeed, the place of
meeting was no other thau a graveyard ? The long
flat stones with their inscriptions were used instead
of books, while a bit of chalk and the stones toge-
ther served for ail the rest. But tien this eager.
ness for knoviledge, though more g'enerally feit, is
not novel. Let uny one inquire .ninutely into local
circumstances during the last fifty or sixty years.
and h ivi dfiadit bere and there as a strong fesature
of the Irish character. When we advert te the na-
tire Irish and education in their native tonuae, we
see 'abat avidity can suggest. Ten we can mention
evening scholars, who have been endeavoring lita-
rally tu go on by the help of mooniight, for the want
of a cand-le, and ven men and women, psarticularly
within these few years, acquiring aîn ability ta tuad
in se short a period, that, until the facts of the case
are examined or witinessed, the statement might
seem incredible."-Sketches of the Native Irish, p.
265. Third Edition. 12mo. London: 1846.

The Dublin Frenaa's Jouinal says :-If there
béeuoe fenture more remarkable than another lu O'-
Connell'a career, it was bis persistent resolve t,
struggle within the law for the redress of grievances
and the achievement o reform. He preferrei even
an open rupture with Smith O'Brien and the talented
phalanx of yaung men whom be led, te having ille-
gal language used, much less illegal practices intro-
duced, in connection with is Repeal agitation. The
great controversy between the ' Moral Force' and the
' Physical Force' was brought on, perhaps even pre-
cipitated, by O'Connell, in order te keep the associa-
tion free from ilegality. O'Connell's pohiy was ta
force reform au the judgment of the legislature by
' Parliamentary action'-that is, by discussion in
Parliament, sustained by the opinions of the publia
outside. We do not pretend ta understand the p.
licy of the Irish League, bu it is plain that it is
something antagonistie te 'Parliamentary action'
and that some other and undefined power is relied on
as the ouly certain mode o' obtainiug their ends.-
At thé meeting cf tharedfo, hé on Tedaa, some
o those présot dcaréd fer a omat' poly, but, lu
justice ta thé chaimman sond soe clergymen uSe
mère presaent, 11e aight te etate that this open dehos
ration of war' against the Crown was rebuked and
discount«anced, The war' party mère, hmever,
etueng éneugi le force on a discussion as ta thé
Sway and menus' of achieving their objects, ana
me must confess that the resuIt of that discussion
did not sufice ta show that 'a ai some future pe-
riod la not counted as the winning card of the organ-
isation. The ' Parliamentary plicy'' astabjured-
newspaper discuession was deciauéd ineoecîive: and
in the aoé re of teho isputation one of the leaders
suggested tiat enroiing the names o those who
were in favor of the prinniples et lielIrisi League
sheuîd hé thé iret step, sud uat ountil liaI iras et-
fectcd no discussion as te future action was desir-
able. Nov, aisobriet> and calmness me meuld
ak wht dae tue mea? Are the Irish 'iwopled
Se asedl te join lu a moeément wieh is te carry
eut its purposes S>' abjnring Parliamnotary' action ?
They are told, indeed, liai it will net be accounted
s crime te send s eau te Parhiament ta etate thé pe-
lier afthe League. Bat thé Leugue mill bave nets.-
ing te do wi Parlament-mits élections--nu with
Parliamentary proceediogs, sud ilh net contenanceé
bu any et its members thé taking a part la an>y dis-.
cussion ou Irish legislaticon ci thé voting en an>'
divisicn lu thé British Senateé Thera la hardI>' an>'
possiblility o! mistaking chia déclaration. Lt le not 1
la mords a farmal delaration cf ' mai,' but it is a
total abandonment cf ail tisé mêes et obtaining né-
feue sud Iegislative amelioration, and s open anu
avemal thai something else la te hé resortedt tao Firat
ascertain your numbe, says ene cf tisé leadere, and
ihen résolve upen peour polie>' sand peaur action. -
What ltisé thee cf numbers if thé infiuencé cf nue-
bers upon elections anl upon tisé proceedings in Par.-
lhament le te be rejected as uworthy> of 'éarnest
men T Thé foalish bird that hides its head lu theé
sandt sud fancies ils body' le nseen, le as wise la ils
generaion as are thé men whoisn buomrde declare
against <mwai,' sud hope te deceive ethera ir.te Se-
lieving tisat a physical tercé struggle is not contem-
piated as thé ultimata nesource mhen numbers are
relied on sud thé costitutional influenceofunumbées
repudiuated.

Rochefoucault say thsat' hypocris> la the homaget
which Vice pays to Virtue.' The phiiosophical Duke
Sas said many a true thing in few wor.ds-but heé
never said a truer ting than that In ancient times
there was ne triumph without slaves-and the mo.
dern slaves who attended the businese: on Monday,
were a necessary part of the ceremony.. Vice .hadt
to pay its bornage to. virtue-and they had to pay
homage to thé sincere and deep feeling of Ireland,1
by the hypocisy of their presence. A mayor, with
his chain of 'gold, may have fel aslitle interest'in l
the work of the day'as the slave of otld'Romantimes,a
with bis [ron. chain, experienced in aRomas triumph1
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-but hé was equally bound te follow. The most TaE ,ANGLicAN BEZDIoTINES.-The Ctu-ch Revieur
important feature ln Monday's meeting was net its cotains the following account of a recnt service invastness-athougs ts vastness ie beyond dispute. the chapal of lthe Anglican Benodictines" at Nor-The conduct of that mighty concourse le the thing wich :-" On Tuesday, the 2d inst , a eolemu com-te be proudeat of-the thing te give tie most hop. memoration of the faithful departed (intended to Sein these days of apathy and corruption. An armys, repeated very month) was held in the chapel ofon a fieid day, could not have exhibited more steady the Anglican Benedictines at Norwich. The Holycalmness and order than that impulsive irish mlti- Sacrifice mas ofiered, the chapel bung Wilth black,
tude displayed. Political disappointments, bad har- the dorsal having a large white cross ; the chasuble
vests, and aitd landlords, have nt demoralised the and cape worn were of black velvet, ornameuted
Irish after ail. They have still in them the intelli- vith aloth of silver and- white velvet. At the Offer-gence, the order, the spirit of a people. The male- tory eth congregtion, holding wax tapera in their
rial is there, wanting only guidance to mould it io bande, went up te the altar and kissed the back ofa great organised poiver. In O'ConneIl's lifetime the paten (a custom oftek observed on the Continent
the people had the spirit and organisation of a na- tbongh no' used at Rome),in token of communiontion. Thisrwas well knomn t tfriends sud foes. At With the fithlful dead in thé Holy Eucharist. lu the
bis bidding they came from all parts-and after lte sermon at the evening service death ras painted inintoxiating magie of bis eloquence, they parted and ail ils horrors ; it was taken from the exorcises ofsougit their homes, in good order, at bis biddinug.- St. Ignatitus; grown men and'women sobbed aloud,
Their coming and goimg were as sudden, as simulta- and a very solemni impression was evidently create.nonns, and as quiet, as the falling and the thawing m ithe minds of many who ihad previously rejectedof the snow. But that nighty force-a people- religion altogether."
which was huisbed and still at his word of caution, yEsTILATE Tu CHURcnr.S AND TnE SceOOs.--would bave flang itself ito a dea>dly arfareo, with We have pointied out the necessity for vetilatingthe reckless dash of a cataract, iflhahae d issued his the shop. Those observations apply not only te themandate of battle. It is useless, now, ta speculate tradesman's sahop, but also te the workshiop or fac-on what would have been the end of it, if bu hat tory. The feanful decadence of the bealth of the in-given the people a loose rein, and lasted thentminto habitants of such towns as Maiebester, Oldha, andfury with is tangue oftire. We ought nOt t tor- Sheield, which are in truhi but congregations ofget, however, what a loas, of tise, money, and mun, wrkshops, is notorious ; the pale wan faces of theitcost Eagland ta put dovn thé singiléecouLnty OfIdwelers thme ta itruly tel the want of pure, clear,Wexford i '98. The people want a leader with a iresh air. Pssig now tram thé private ebp lu
heart snd mind that they c itatearlessly leanu upon. public institutions vie are compelled ta admit theThey would do any thing tnder suchi a man. The same radical fault--the vant of that s iemint whichdiscip.oned power of the people ill ai Once b ad- : is the " breath of lire." lOur churces, schools,mitted, when we remember their dignilild demeanor and asseruiblies, peopie who go there sutrer norerat the Monster Meeting of Moniday, in Dublin, ivth! uess from lis evil. It is proverbial how persans,na leader bai tise mniery' cf U C annell.- :ord young and old, suifer fram colds, bronchitis, and in-People. fluenza; all of vhich are said ta b "I cauglit" when.

Recicias is CAuîuivas--Tun U'DoNGuE.- they return trom some public place cf assembly.-
Seldon has our tewnr witnescd such demonstrations The question naturally arises, how is his? The aun-
as Look place on Tuesda, August 13, on the occe- swer is that it is causec pby the sudden rhange whici
sien of the arrivai of Thse t Doioghiue, F311. Ttht the body undergoes in passing frei a heated impure
gifLted young gentleman and fanly are staying for air to that of the natrail temperature, containing
som monuths past at the Waterville Lake Ilotel, and aise its pruper proportion of elements. lian requires
for the first timé entered our town. Early that for bis healith ne gailon of air every minute of bis
morning Se and Madame O'Donogbue passed thro' lite; the individuals of a church coLgregation are
Cahirciveen on their way t Gleuboigh, wiere itap- rarel, if ever, supplied vith taint quantity. Only ai
pears they haid gone te visin saine friends, and it hav- the cathedrals l the air sprace in proportion te the
ing bseen ascertained tiat tliey were to return the worasbippers. A man of large langs inhales about
saie evening, the people of Cahirciveen prepared tg twenty-live cubi linches of air at each respiration ;
give them a suitable reception. T wo immense bon- Se breatibes eleven times a minute, and tisus reqaires
tires were iu a short time built, and somae triumphant nine and a balf nubic feet of air every heur. Now,
arches, vith banners beaning suitaible insenriptions, ihan theralire a thousand persons under one roof
constructed. At the western entrance of our town, (some of the metropolitau churches anud elapels con-
and contiguoust Ione of thhebonfires, a beautiful tain 2,500 persons) for a couple of heurs, it is evident
arci spanneI theStreet, in the centre of whiai hung that wenty thousand cuibic feet.o air are required to
a large bannr; bearieg the inscription, i'Uail I supply thuat which is necessary for existenceu tl thse
Chieftain of the Glens.' O another banner, wich thousaid personsoin a pure atmosphere, s liat of
hung franu arch at the eastern entrance, were en. course a muuch larger quantity than that i3 required
graveid the expressive word ' Caed mie fu/uthe I l inorder that a current can be establislied te remove
La the centre Of the street was a huge bonfire ; blaz- thé eiete natter of exhalation.-Dr. Passe's Labora-
ing tar barrels vere whirled itbrougli the town, and tory of Ch'Iieicaf IVoders.
it being ai this time abolit nine p.m. the arrivai of ExPiaMNTs AT Sior;uYNEss.-The exerinmentsThe Ot>onogbue was anxiously expected. Hle, ho- witi Sir Willian Armstrong's 000-pununier cituntever, did net corne tor sme time longer ; but, atign were continued at Shoeburyness on Tiesday.-lengtb, the rutle of bis carnage was heard in the A Iloating Warri utar îtsehasurio lftby 10ftdistance, and on is appearance shout after shout ws moared ai fine hundred arde tram te u, lie
rent the air. An address, wich was msnumr-%us chargé isben reued, ta be1 . so as to bugin the
oaus>'ly anespectably signed, uread ani present- velocit oft hie siot down te mvhit it would haveed by Dauiel Maitoney, Esq. it ws ans followd :- been ifthe un had been ired at 2,000 yards dis-'Sir,-We, the gentr, mcrebatnts, and trades of Caî- tance. AIt ough the first sheln ricocaa ete it enthircivèee, beg ta express iur joy at the arrival clean through le target, nking a large iole, blow-amongst us of one of Erin'ts firstand truest patriots ing the u er late con letel otr and breaking-one io ha on every occusiou stood forward for nearly allh e b lts in the middle plaie, wichasthe rights of Ireland-aund who as often detailed in detachlied some thre or four incieps from m the back-eloqueUt language the injustîces of Our per and ing. Thre thera iella were fired, but one of thenpercecuted country. We beg te thank -you for yourstruck the top end ,the other two the left and rightmany exertions in the cause of dowa-troddecn Ire- side of the woodwork cf the target, inflIcting neland, and hoping that you muy live te see-%vhat
peu havé sa long tînd tarditi>'y toileru fr-thé recta- ver>' serieus daimagé. Witlî théezirepér chargé or
sati e f ouin aticnard1,slytoed for-the restr the gaun s much reduced the rotatioa Of the shot laratin ofour atio aglature, wve have the hionor of course lessenied in a corresponding degree, and itsta Se your obedient servauts.' [iere follows a list accuracy of ne is thiereby areatly impaired. Thof signatures.] After the address han been present- experament, however proved in the most satisfactoryed, The O'Donoghuu, who was received witih enthu- maner that BieWil not onl does al tht is ex-siasm, warmly thanked the inbabitants of Cahirci-
veen tor lé démonstration thé' bad got Up lU his pected of him unlder the most favorable circum-

auner, sud after a m t eloquean speech, remindedstances, bsi lie will aise do more thau can bu re-
tien tat Ireland clabi neveu hé happy, contented quired of him under very adverse conditibns. It masthet tht Ielan cold everbu app, cotenedthéeopinion cfthie modl émiinent sitilié,-isesprésent
or prosperous, until aie iould have huierowa Parlis- tiai the fcchet etfthe ireat aitmile edit tisélsrg-s
ment. Morgan J. M'Sweeney, Esq., next addressed icoe of,0 g
the multitude, and in eloquent ltnguage reviewe est muanuttf damage,waste uialent tol00 aldthe publia career of The O'Donoghue. lie said thata showed whatul do with t fal char
ihough th egreat Liberator was gane, yet Irelant d s, unfwo g
could still boast of sterling patriots and ardent Re. a 3000 yards sud confirms thé expérimenta made
pealera, and hb as prend uand appy to se athis gal- hsoichimeosincé il tSe botarge , sd rntpont dadn
ant young îIrishman, the leader of the Repeailers of the HSicsé sent lié fater W7e bhise taIt thé
Ireland. On thé conclusion of Mr. M'Sweenjy's ad- Ordusce Select Commte have neprted mstdress, which was most rapturously received, The 0'- tarorahn'cu thé mérit ee efrthérgaus, aittié ar-
Dononoghne drove off for home, acrompanied a long ffvce have decideit on trderng four more for thisway autside the town b a strung body of the inha- yéar'e télivér>. Duriog thé aflercan seveusi plia-
bitants of Cahiruieen, who lept up s continuel yeara deey. Dunthe aftern eroltpho.
ceering, thus paying a merited compliment to the rroh mère lakna chts tare bath front andit
ceivalrous conduct and unswerving patriotsm of one Amons the visiter who witassed the e herimentof the nobleet, the purest, and the greatest of mo- were tle Count de Paris, the Duke de Chartres, thedern lnshstmen.-Cor. of lue Tralee Chronicle, Duke de Montpensier, aid the Prince de Joinville.

The Dublin Garel/e, of the week ending August The smashed target visll bé towed te Sheerness ai
20th, bas a notification stating that aillthe inhabi- the course of a day or two.-TTimes.
tants of Westmeat, with the exception of a few fa-
roret classes, w a b o ti éeelier up ai the re-arms UNITED STATES.in thoir possession hefare thc 251h cf Auguet, sai
ie h ablte traire m hontb' imprisoumént. The The following mottoes were inscribed on banner-
Aforning News rightly wonders wby this 'proclama- at the " Peace" meeting at Syracuse on the 18th ult:
tion' did net als, as it asould have done, exteud te No more victims for the slaughter pan-not a man
the Orange ruffians in Belfast,' 'nor a dollar.

-GREAT BRITAIN.
A pour woman, irho bad attended several conir-

mations, was at length recognized by the bishop. -
" Pray have I not seen yoi hre before," said hie
lordship. I Yes?, replied the woman, " I get con-
firmed as oftea ns I can, they tell me it is good for
the rheumatics.'"-Profestunit Paper.

The Mormons seenm to be mîsteriig in strengthi l
London at present. On Sunday week spécial meet-
ings of these extraordinary people were Seld in the
Music-hall, Store-street, which as densely crowded
throughout the day, owing to the fact that such cle-
brities as Mr. Brigham Young, jan., and President
Orson Pratt, with other apostles from the holy city,
had arrived from America and were present.

Tas YELvERToN CAsa. -It le rumored that Lord
Brougham intends te publish his opinion on the Yel-
verton case, which ho mas unable to delier. lu the
windows of many of the taverns of London is the
announcement, "A subscription being got up hre
for MRs. Yelverton," The Court Journal says, Major
Yelverton visited Cremorue on the evening of Thurs-
day week.

Dioscs AND RE-mAEaiGR.--The marriage returns
for 1862, whih bas juet been issued, distinguish the
marriage of 28 divorced persons in the year. Ten of
thèse marriages Btook place lu London. Fiften di-
vorced men married spinsters, and two divorced men
married widos; nine divorced women were married
to bachelors, and two dîvarced. women to widowers,
There was also another instance, ocurring at Bir.
mingham, were a man and woman, once husband
and wife, but divorced, were re-married. The num-
ber of divorced persons is increasing, and benee
these marriages of divorced persons increase; the
number reporte in 1862 mas about three times as
many as in any previous year.

The U. S., frigate Niagara brougnt up ir. Dover
Roadse on the 24th, having on board a Oaptain and
33 men beonging to the Georgia, which was 'cap-
tured by thé Niagara while sailing under the Britieli
flag on.the 15h of Aug., about 2j miles off Liabon.
The Captain protested against the insult to the fi ag
under which he.wa sailiig, and insisted that as the
Georgia mas a Britih abip; engaged in legitimate
and peaceable traffic, no right cotld exist by whichi
hie conns could be arrested.

If Seivard touches his bell again the people will
stretch his neck.

Abe Lincoln elaughters white men under the pre-
tence of freeing niggers.

The people au rrady te take vengeance on the ad-
vocates of civil war.

Lincoln demand bloed! Provost Marshals bewareE-
Let the tyrant tremble whben the people speak.
Usurpation unrebuked is despotism accepted.
Crush the tyrant Lincolu before hé crushes you.
Free ballots or free billets.
War is dissolution, speedy and final:
Thisle a niggsr van.
iVe mila nt hé conscripted in a war for the eman-

cipation of Siaver>.
Ilumanity commande that this butchery sbaRt

cease.
Lincolo has mnurdered three white men te free one

negro.
" We Americans" are just now preséeting a pretty

spectacle before the world, truly I Buying niggers
and kidnapping white men to carry on a war for-
black freedom, o whose success white élavery is an
indispensablu perquisite. Our " progress" arouses
the vilest passions of human nature, lifts to the surt,
face masses of reeking putrescence, brings promi-
nently to view the lowest dregs of esciety, and ex-
poses scenes ci animal férocity fit only for fends
from the lowest hell. Yet "Ohristians" elook n with
settled complacency, " pius saints" exalt in the
ghastly work ; tender women amile approvingly on
blood-dripping h beroes," and Ministers of the Meelr
and Lowly One shower the richest blessings of hea-
vo on all angaged in the I"glorious effort" te rege-
nerate the South with fire and sword. Last and
crowning glory of progressive civiliration ; we aret
ta bear the mark of Caia en ou tbacks, thait we say
escape having it branded into out foreheads by actuai
participation in the grand crime of history.

A rebel cha.plain was heard te say, tHat if ever
Grant and Sherman got t heaven it would be by a.
flank movement.

During the present sammer seventty or eighty casés
of yeltow féerhar rived at the New York q.ua-
rantine, but-only fifteen proved fatal.

Bs wies To-nDA--'Tis madr*s' (6 é. egle a.
cogis or cold.' Consumption ms fallow, an
through Dr. Wùitar'a Balsam Of LiWÎ( Cherry
cures the latter diseas, yet thé former disappear ot
once under'its infinence.


